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JER3IS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

I 150On copy, on ?r,
On copy, six month, 76

One copy, thre months, 40

Fiv copies, one year, to one Poit Office, 25

Tn onuina. nn venr. to one PostOthce, 10 00

Our terms require payment to be mad itsictit
'IX ADVAXOI

A failure to give notice of a wish to diMontinue at
the close of the lime fubseribed for, will b

and no paper will d

until alter all arrcaragps shall bo paid.
Papers are delivered through the mall free or post-

age within the county, and, also, free to ubsorlbera
living in the county, hos poatotfice is out of the

uunty.
TERMS OF AD VER TISIN0.

Ten lines of tins type, or the npuce occupied by

HO VUlllc, .....nv. -
(in snuare. one nsertion,
Each additional insertion, ' 60

All trauaient advertising for a shorter period than
tare months, charged at the above ratoa.

a mn. a mos. t inos. IS mos
V column. 5 00 S10 00 $15 00 f 'AJOO

y. column, 10 00 20 00 30 00 40 00

cnlmna, 15 00 30 00 45 00 CO 00

1 cuinnin. - 20 00 40 00 60 00 80 00

lius r8.i cards, from 0 to 10 lines, per annnm, 8 00

Livorce Notices, not exceediug 2 lines, (in
advance,) SOO

Iai'h additional 10 lines, 00

Attachment Notices, (in advance.) 2 00

Administr.'itor's or Executor's Notices, (in

advance,) 200
Notices of runaway husbands or wives, double

Vkri.iA nml In n.liniw.
Nocicesof Dentin, free. Marriage Notices, accord-

ing to the liberality of the parties.
Noticed in the local column, 10 cents per line for

each insertion. .
Notices of political meotinns, free

G. IT. J. WOLTZ,

U'ATCII & CLOCK MAKER,

-Thru boon East of the Uulbert Bouie,

Olxio.
T EPA I RING done to order. MUSiCAL IN'

It M'l'HUMENTd correctly repaired.
itiTHpectacles to suit all eyes.
January 31, lU7-l- y '

VIHT0H COUriTY BANK,
(UllINC0RP0AID,)

MoArthurjOliio.
. STOCKHOLDERS:

OS.J.Mcl)OWBI.l JA3.W. BELAY,
aiiUllllSNT. Casiiikh

H. I. BUKDT. I. D. B"D0S, AUDBSW WOLr

U. r. AVSTI.4. D. V. HANNKI.l, (UASk itBONU
A. A. AUSTIN.

BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

W AVING formed a the purpose

11 of conducting a

GENERAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS,

ni nmnlo f.ipilitiss for. the transaction of anv
bus oess peruining to legitimate Banking, we tender
out services to me Diinr.csspiiniio swirniiir.

Wo Uliy ANU SELL EXCHANGE, Ct'lN ANB
ROMnst. Mnnet 1 mned at reasonable rates on an- -

epiabie paper Kovenue Stamps always on hand
uJ lor sale. Interest' paid on tune deposits.

Persons winhinu to remit money to Foreign Coun
tries can obtain Drafts at our Ulhue.

iebruary 7,lHU7-3- s

J. "A. MONAHAN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAMDEN, VINTON COUNTY, OHIO,

'I'lIANKFULfor tlifyiiberal patronage received for
L tin two past year's, he would say to thoae desir-

ing hi profersional services, that he may always be

tound at his UiDoe or rniuence, on Main btroei, un
Us absent on professional business.

February 28, lii7-l-y

CHAS. BROWN, Preit, DAN. WILL, Caih,

33j.3MIS.liJX.Se
On't Dow Wttt Dan. Will $ Bro't Slore, North

Sid4 Main blnet,

MoAKTIIUR, OHIO.

TV) A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS;

J7 Deal in Exchange, Government Beourt
tiei. RtncV. Bonds. Gold and Silver, &o.

Deposits received. Interest paid on time
deposits.

Collections made at all aeoeisibla points
in the United States. '

United States Revenue Stamps for sale.
All business done on the mest liberal terms

and with the utmost promptness.
February 28, 1867-- ly

JtJllX C. STEVEXSOHT, ;

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

! Jackson c. H.; pnio,:
tKflLLprsctice in theCoarie of Jaeksoa, Vtaton
fV and other counties,; ,..

'
.,..

Jasiaryai,lseT-t- f ... .

, DAHIEL S. DANA, ,

MoARTHUR, OHIO. ';.

"lT7ILIi'traticin the Courts of Tinion, ;Athens,
W and Jackson Counties; also, m the United

States Courts ot the Southern District of Ohio.
Ornos Second Story of Davis' Building, on Main

iire,t. ; . . ... ..

January M, lWT-- tf . .' v . .ii.'.ij

CITY HOTEL,
Corner Basin and Third Street,

HAMILTON, OHfO,
N

j

B.P. CHURCHILL, Proprutor.

SITUATEDlnthe bnsinfss par of the City, sod
'Road Depot.

run to and from every traioi
Jnw7ll,lMT-s- f

H. C, MOORE,,'

PHYSIOIAN. AND SURGEON,
ALL ENS VI LLE, OHIO, i

an absence of two years, bUera ;bw
AFTER services to the citizens of Allensville
and surrounding country.

March 21, l8(7-- tr ): 7

MoARTHUR ENQUIRER

BOOK AND JO'B'pffi

MALONE'S BUILDING,
'

. W. BOWEN, ProprUloT, .
,

kinds of plainandfancy printing dose at heALL lowest prices. ,

Political.

Congratulatory Address of
the Democratic Executive
Committee.

DEMOCRATIC COM'EE. EX'TIVE

April 11, 1867.

Democrats of Ohio.: We eongratu
late you upon tbeoheering political iodic
oatiofis. Our party, as it were, has
passed through a long, dark political
night so long and so dark that many
have despaired of the dawning of day ;

but at last the eight is passing away, and
a ray of light breaks through the thick
darkness eastward. In New Hampshire
the Republican majority has fallen off.

Connecticut unfurls the Constitution and
records a decisive majority for the De-

mocracy giving to. the democratic can
didates on tho State ticket a majority of
about one tbousond, electing three out
of the four candidates for Congress,
and causing the Legislature to stand :

Senate, 11 Republicans and 10 Demo-

crats ; House, 127 Republicans' and 117
Democrats, At the spiing election in
1862, preceding the fall eleotion wherein
the Democracy carried Ohio, Pennsylva-
nia, New York, Indiana, Illinois, New
Jersey and Delaware, Connecticut gave
the Republican candidate for Governor
amajoiVy of nine thoutand. The Sen
ate was a unit against tne JJamocrats and
the House stood: Republicans 171';
Democrats 66 ; being a Republican ma-

jority of 146 on joint ballot, against a

majority of only 11 on joint ballot bow.
By reference ' and comparison, ve find
the spring elections this yeaf in New
York, Pennsylvania, Nev JerBy, Indf-an- a

and particularly in Ohio, are as, much
.of an improvement on the epring elee'
tions in these States in 1862, as was the
eleotion in ConReotiont on the 1st in-

stant an improvement on the result in
that Stale iu 1862, ; in the fall of which
year the Democratic party

'
triumphed so

grandly. ,' ,"
' ;

We herein recognize cause for ooni
gratutation, and ah iosentive that should
spur Democrats' everywhere to the most
energetic effort. It our information is
not faulty, continuously for fourteen
years did the Democracy of Connecticut
encounter defeat at the polls; but, sot
daunted, believiog in the righteousness
of their cause, they fought on and they
now find their reward in a triumphant
victory. Xhev bad to encounter despe
rate antagonism intellect, money and
intemperate appeals to passion and prej
udice. They have overcome an W hat
the. Democracy of Connecticut did the
Democracy of other States can do through
the same dauntless and persistent eSort.
You, the Democrats of Ohio, oan do it.
You have not suffered exclusion from
power in tbe State for the last fourteen
years, as did the' Domooracy of Connec-

ticut. You carried the State in 1862 by
a majority ranging from five to over seven
thousand, although at the preoeding State
eleotion you were defeated by a majority
of 55.203vour aezreeate vote in tne
State bsing only 157,794, whereas "the

Republican aggregate ' vote In ' tho Stale
was 2U6,SJ97. The very next year your
vote for Sooretary of State was 184,332

sa at,, knrt it jan, moreaee ot azpaz on ma preceding
year, whereas the Republican vote for
Secretary of State was 178,741 a falling
off of U8.Z56, atf compared witn tne vote
of the preoeding yean ' Tbe Republican
majority in this State last fall on Secre-
tary of State1 wail' 42,696 -1- 2,507. Jess

than it was against you in 1861, and yet
you carried the State at the ensuing eleor
tion trivmpoantly1 We cite these votes
to enoourage and stimulate you to an ao-li-

with us in the effort to

carry tbe State. Eved did not the result
of the eleotion in Connecticut and at the

In'anioioat eleotions
; elsewhere, 'oid 'us

hnns for snooesB as the reward of ener- -

eetio work, the revolfltionary conduoi.of
tbe judical- - tn congress, auu, especially
the! efforts of the leaders: of thev Repub

lican party bete. !in Ohio to drag the white
man 'down to a t'olitioalJind' thence to a

Booial, ' equality with th Negrd.1 ' should
flanai iuoB 'renuenance as to arouse the

pride of jaofl, iu
"

flity WhUo
'
;atj W re

"
i . ,
'.ail iur ;w !ic; ,i t! :'(. '..-

sent so imDudent nJiDsuH by Yoiog up
on the Republican leaders ind tqeircan
didates overwhelming 'oondemnBtion.
VVa therefore, beseeoh vou, one nod

eo to direct your labors as to bring about
this results It will require) work hard,
uoCeasiDg work, from now untill tbo eleo-tio- n.

' Could a vote be taken
upon the question i of Negro Suffrage,
without an appeal pro aod, cod, tbTat

queafion - would undoubtodljr btuii9ri.1
wbelxingly defeated. The advooates of
that measure, and they include all the
leaders and organs of, the .Republican
party intend to bring into requisition
every oonoeivablo agency to secure its
adoption. To be defeated it must be
fought with the same ceaseless energy
and stubbornness. Every man who is
oppoped to the establishment of aft equal-
ity of the White and Black races in this
State, end to the dipfranchineroent of

'those soldiers who did faithtui service
throughout the actual oontinuai-o- of the

'war; bat who returned borne before re- -

ceiving an official dieoharge, must now be
enlisted. To this end, organize clubs in
every township in 'the State, disseminate
Democratic journals as extensively as
possible, as well ay such publications as

treat scientifically and impartially upon
tbe two races. ..

Again we would congratulate you up
on tbe cheering indications for Demo-

cratic success in tbe fall, and urge upon
you tne importance ot immediately io
Btituting such measures as will insuro it

a
JOHN G. THOMPSON, Ch'n.

E. B. ESHELMAN, Sec'y.

[From the Logan County Gazette.]

To the Victims of Black
Sway.

- Workl Work! Work I

.With pick, an J slioTcl and ax!

To pay New England's protection,

" Your own, and the bondholder's taxi
i i '' '

' '
' ' . Workl Work! Work!

There are millions of niggers to feed,
And the cost is hitohed on with the bond

' ' holder's claim
And the sum of New England's greed

'
, . Tug Toil! Sweat.

Still harder each day than before,

It will grow to keep niggers and bond hold- -

. er's up.
And the wolf away from your door

Work! Work! Work
'

From dawn till the dark of day,

For your hopes are crushed .with a weight of
' ;,J ' ' "';' debt. '.'-- '

That the toil of your life won't pay!

. You gae your son to the war!
); ,. The rich man loaned his gold!

... And the rich nan's son is happy to- -

: day,, (;,
,, .' And yours is under tbe mould!

Mi 1:'. y.vi ':'! i i :!.,'::
' ' Yon did not think, poor man '

' You oan scarce believe when you're
. told,

' '

That tbe Bum whioh the rich man loaned for

the war,'
Wit tht price for which you were toW

. s Yourson was good as his!

And as dear, perbape, to you,

Sut yours died for his! and your daughter
:.:!, . now, ' . -

For his must wash and sew! ''
ciii i't i . 'Mi'i'

,h! .i
:

Naydtf not pause to tuink, " '

Or to sigh for- - your children or wife,

For your momenta are mortgaged la hopeless

The rest of jour weary lifel '.';.,

Miscellaneous.
A daiunq attempt at highway robbery

was made in Bellevue on Saturday even- -

ing last, says ms jcivuiuuh iucoocugci,
iVlr: lieiter. tbe proprietor ot me exten
sive tannery at that place, was on his way

to his residence from the business part of

the' town.' Before he arrived at his house
he heard some person on the sidewalk be
hind bird ''walking' very ; rapidly. Just
as the person came up to him he stepped
to one side, and as lie did so, the villain
struck with a bludgeon, the blow falling
noon the back of the head 'and neck of
Mr. Leiter.'Mr. Leitef, Although some,
what- - stunned, did not fall, 'and immedi-

ately confronted hi assailant, who, seeing
he had failed took to his heels. When
he struck the olub fliw out of his hands
and WaS captured bjr Mr. --'lieiter. ' 'It is
the - opinion of Mr.: Leiter that had be
hot stopped juBt as ;,he did, the blow
would hate fell him to the ground.
Every honest nan should go armed ud
prepiMd' to receiTO Buoh Villains,' ; ' J

"I LOVE YOU."
Wuo do you suppose said it ?

, No she was very boautiful, with her
cheeks of, rosy hue, and the curling au-

burn treBsea that the wind sports gallant'
ly; but. she did not say it. Not that
bright creature, by wbosa Bide stands a

lover, looking so tenderly in those glorious-

--eyes ; nor yet tbe dimpled babe.

&ithierab jace,lifted to tbe more ma-

ture but not less innocent sweet features,
with the holy light of mother glorifying
every smile.

Then who did you suppose said it t
Wrocg sgain. Not that newly wed,

ded husband, whose home for a few fleet

ing months he has aptly called heaveo
full of smiles and tenderness, and

vows flitted like birds of para-

dise in rainbow plumage where a preN
ty wbite-robe- d being, with girlish, ma-

tronly air, glides about tbe neat kitchen,
making with her own hands the snowy
bread. Where, when the odious shop ti
closed, be can come home with bounding
heart, and, Bitting with her bands in bis,
rove with a pair of brown eyes over his
Dais, every littlo while stooping to snatoh
a kis from the red lips so close to his
oheek1 Although he wbispera many
times of love, jot this 'I love you' has
natbcoo spoken thon nud there.

A tired woman Bits hushing to sleep
hei nestling babe. Beauty once made
thit lace radiant, perhaps, but all that
beauty is gone now. The blue eye is

din and faded tbe whole expression is

eotrowfal the palo brow covered with
pab linos of care. Pcrhapp, with that
far-of- look of hers, the sees threo little
proves, green with as many summers.
Her home is very bumble all day she
has toiled, and tho faiutiog spirit almost
surrenders to fa'igue, tbo downcast eyes
trsmbling in tears she is bo woary.
And every nerve tingles when the boys

ome hungry from echool. Bomo with
reeping and tales of sorrow that moth
en must hear. And after they are hush
ed with kisses or chiding, it is time to

get supper for. seven hungry mouths,
and then the accustomed, never ending
routite of putting away and clearing up,
till tha worn out creature wonders with
a sigh if there really will ever come

rest to her an eternal rest.
At last her weary limbs in tho old

corier rockiue chair. The babe, whose

evc close fitfully to a low lullaby, liei in

bis father' lap. Ho is a plain man, that
father, with an hone3t face and great
heart, that would, if he could take in all

the care and sorrow of the housohold,
Tbe babe Bleeps. With a rude gentle-

ness to lays it on its mother's bosom,

and ai the ruddy fire-lig-
ht plays over hor

oara worn features, he lookB upon her
eyes suddenly grown lustrous and beau-

tiful. Ho lifts his great hand softly till
it rests on her shoulder, as be says :

'I love you, dear Mary.'
Ibw the poof heart leaps into love,

light and rest ! How vanish the caics
that trod upon her very soul 1 She no

more remembers the toilsome washing ;

she rtfleots not that the pretty bake, with
its pink, flushed cheek against her breast
has worn her patience threadbare with
its constant tears and unrest. She for-

gets that tho broth was burned, that the
children teased her, that the lino broke,
and that every limb in her frame ached.

What were these in comparison with
tbe steadfast love that had burned lor
eightem years in the Bunlight of happi-nos- s,

through the obuds of dispair, when
beauty made her winning, and when the
ohara of lovliness , was gone, and the
freehnes of her youth departed, forover.
What cared aho fur aught outside her
home, tbbueh she had many sorrows.
while euch words thrilled her whole be

ing?

I love you, dear Mary?'
Ah I you long married husbands, who

exact every attention as a duty, how

mush would it cost you to make your
home thus beautiful with all its oates ?

I tell you one word of love will loosen
great burdens from the shoulders of the
toiling woman you call wife. Try it.
Go home some night, and look upon her
with' eyes of long ago. , For one little
monent think how groat trials she took
into her heart when she married you.
Thea tenderly clasp her band, as Bhe

looks with wonder-opene- d eyes, say to

her in a l Da steady voice, not care-

lessly or sportively, but earnestly
4I love you.' ; Y
Trust me, ii will be to her, and to you

Evening

Post.

Limon Pis; Two cups of boiling

watetwo tablespoons of corn starch,
two lemons, two eggs, small piece of
battel or a little salt,' two cup sugar,
two' apples. Make a good " crust for
this1 mixture. ' "'

Mast a woman thinks she can do noth

ing without a nusbana, ana wnen sue gen

one finds she can do nothing with Mm.'

The Suggestiveness of Nature.

ttirc.

We know not the author of the fol- -

lowing, but it is very beautiful :

Nature will be reported. All thiogs
are engaged in writing their own history.
The pluni and pebble go attendod by
their owe shadow. Tbe rock loaves in
scratches on tbe mountain side, tbe river
its bed in the soil, tha animal leaves
bone icrthe stratum, the faro and the leaf
their modest epitaph in tbe coal. Tbe
tailing drop makes its epitaph in the sand
or Etone; not a toot&tcp in tbe snow or
along the ground, but prints its charac-
ters more or less lasting, a map .of its
march. every aot ot man inscribes itself
on tbo memories of its fellow?, and in
his own face. The air is full of Bound,
tbo sky of tokens; tbo ground is all
memoranda signatures, and every objeot
is covered over with hints which speak
to the intelligent.

JQ A new mods of computing inter
est on any number of dollars at six per
cent, appears very simple Multiply any
given number by the number of days
of interest desired, separate tte tight
band figure, and divtdo by six ; the re-

sult is the true interest of auch sum for
such number of days, at six per cent.
This rule is simpie and bo true according
to all business usageB, that every banker,
broker, merchant or clerk Eboum post it
up for reforeoco and use. TLo. e being
no such a thing as a fractioa in it. there
is scarcely any liability to err or mistake.
Uy no otbei mathematical proceEB can
tho desired information bo obtainod with
60 few figures.

Welding Iron by II ydbaclic Press
ure. If iron is welded by tbe hammer,
the internal portions are imperfectly act"
cd on by the blow, and more or less un
soundness at the center is the neoessary
rule. This imperfection ii found to bo

removed by the use of the- hydraulic
press. When tho portions to be joined
are, at a white beat, plaoed lotween tho
piston and top ' of tbe press ; tbey are
easily kneaded together, as it were; aod
as soon as the joint is brought down to
the proper thickness the operation is
stopped. Joints made in this way are
found to be perfectly sound throughout.

Life in the Western Gold
Regions.

A letter from Helena City, Monta
na, gives the following account of life in

that vicinity :

The writer says lie has bad it prelty
rough since leaving the eastern States,
but he bos managed to got hold of some
good mining ground, and thinks be shall
'make a raise.' He expresses himself
we'l satisfied with tbe country, Bays it is
better than he expected to find it, and
thinks it a good country lor young man
for the next ten years. He says the
country is yet in its infancy, but that
Helens, which is less tlilift two yearB old,
now contains eight thousand inhabitants.
It is a fast place, peopled with almost
every kiad of people Indians, Ameri-

cans, Dutchmen, Irishmen, Frenob, Eng-

lish, Mexicans, Spanish, negroes, and
John Chinaman, or, as the miners call
him, 'the Washee man.'

Those different kinds of people are en-

gaged in every oonceivable kind of bust,
nesa. Women are very soarce and dear.
There was fine sleighing when the letter
was written. The prioe, in the height of
the season, $10 per hour for horse and
sleigh. They turn out gay rigs there
sleighs costing from $250 to SoOO and
horses to match.' Board is from 612 to
$20 per week ; single meal3 one dollar;
pies, 50e. each ; wages, 5 to 8 per day.
It takes 81 25 in greenbacks to buy $1

'dust.' The retail' market is quoted as
follows: Potatoes 4c. to oo. por pound;
onions, 25c. ; cabbage, ' 20c. ; turnips,
oo. to 10o.; sugar, 40o. Bu. ; bams, 4Do.

to 50c; heefstake, 15c; to 20o. (cheap as
Wheoling. In tbe wholesale market,
flour is quoted from 814 down to $8, ao,
cording to brands St. Louis being dears
est and' Salt Lake cheapest.' "Eggs are
from $1 25 to $1.75 per dozen the first
for Salt Lake or 'Morman' eggs, and the
latter for 'Ranch.' Butter is from 75o.
to $1.25; brick, $30 per 'M.'; lumber
from 6c. to 76. per foot, and and corn
meal' $12.50 per saok of 100 lbs.

People pay dear for their little luxuo
ries in Montana, (6Uoh as lager beer (or
slop) acd strychnine whisky, 25 cents a
glass.' But cigars are played out here ;
the pipe is tho only solace.

' tSf The wife of it man living out west

having recently died, the usual preparai
tions were made, and when, at last, the
afflicted huBband, who waa standing tor-riful- ly

by, suddenly exclaimed :, 'Slap
'er down, Mr. Undertaker, - like as not
sbe's just aclin' the 'possum to see if I
keer I', .i i : .

A House's Petition to his Driver.
'doing up hill, whip me not; coming

down hill, hurry me not; on level road,
spare me not ; loone in stable, forget ma
oot; of bay and corn rob me not; of
cloan water stiut me not; with sponge
and brush, neglect me not; of soft, dry
bed, doprive me not; tired or hot, wash
me not; if sick or cold, chill me not ;
with bit and reinn, oh I j jerk me not;
and when you are angry, strike me not.'

Tr people planting orchards or shade
trees would i;ive strict orders to mark
the north side of trees with red chalk
before tbey are taken up, and when set
out to have the tree pur in tbe ground
with it corth side to the north, in its
natural position, a larger proportion
would livo. Iguoriag this law of na-
ture is the causo of so many transplant-
ed trees dying. If the north 'side is ex-
posed to the south, the heat of the auc
is too great for that side of the treo to
b'ar, and, therefore, it dries up 'and de-eiy- s.

Pori-Lwio- or ths South. The following
table shows the white acd colored population
of the exoluded Southern States according
to the census of 1390:

White: Black:
Alabaua 626,431 , 437,970
Arkansas 324,191 ill ,250
Florida 77,743 62,597
Georgia rDl 688 465,698
Louisiana H57.C29 335.073
Mississippi i)53.801 437.404
North Carolina fiat. 100 301,522

'

South Carolina 231-33- 412.310
Texas 421.294 182.921
Virginia ' 090.7 U 420.865

Total : 4,271,981 3,227,03

Temptation. An Irishman once eatered
store to purchase a lead ponoil, and

amused himself bj looking over the numer-
ous books that' filled the counter. ' ' ' "

"What's that?'.' ha asked,' pointing to a
large d box.

'That box contains Miltod'i Paradise
Lost; do you wish to buy it?', answered the
polite clerk.

'No, bedad, I don't; if Milton has lost
his pair o' dice,, why don'i you give them
back to him? and and not be a lemptln' in-

nocent boys like mesclf to buy lost proper-

ty. Pon me soul, I'll leport ye to the per
-

lice." -

A New Curk for Wuoopino Cuuati.
A discovery made by a French pbyai

cian has been put into practice in tbo
orphan asylums, Tho invention is
liquid called gazoul, which is said to
produce remarkablo results in whooping
cough. A teaspoonful of it is placed in
an open vial, which is put into a water-bat- h

always kept at Ibe samo tempora-tur- o.

Children suffering from the whooping-c-

ough are taken into the room, and
are cured by inhailing tbe emanations
from the gazeol as it mixes with the air
of the room. ' It evaporates very rapidly,

OUR SPICE BOX.

"Biddy, spell oat, rat, bat, bat with only
one letter for each word."

"It can't be d.d."
"What! you just ready to report verbatim

phonetically, and can't do that. Just look
here; o 80 cat, r 80 rat, li 80 bat, b 80 bat."

An exchange speaking of the magio strain
of a hand organ, says: . . riji

"When he played 'Old Dog Tray,' we no

ticed eleven pups silting on their hauncbta
in front of the machin, brushing tha tear
from their eyes with, their fore paws,"

. , mi
At a recent term of the Circuit Court in

Wayne county, Indiana, thirty-si-x bills f
drorca were erantel. Thoia who havan't

itriedit, however, continue marry., Tho

Goshen Ind. Democrat announces tha

marriage In that place of Mr Henry

and Mies. Mary J. Knofflook. dt

Shaw! What a' name " They

mast be happy Henry baa seoured hie

Kaofflock, and Mary has got her BottomfeldU

'WLt, mother,., the foundations ,:f the
great deep are broken up at last." ' . : ,1

"What do you mean, Tommy?" , v1
"

"Mj trowsers nave got a hole la thim

that's all."

Sia, I admit your general rule, ,; , .

That every poet is a foolj .

But you yoursalf may ear veto show It,)
: i That avery fool is not a poet, ,Pope.Tncaa i a mau in Illinois so big that
ha fishes with a railroad "lina," and amonea

with a stove-pip- e, ; Y ' . ' !

Two sisters namsd Brry were married

iaat wok, at Rockland, Mio one to a Mr.

Black, and tha othar to a Mr, Saw. ;"Blaok-- .

berrios'! and "Snowberries,"; , ,, . ,


